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Cn»T«TlnW»S FROM TBB DkPSRTWBBT* .
lathe exhl-iticn of the Maryland Institu e
the following contributions are to be found,
presented by the different departments of the
Uovernment. and are all f om Washington
city The Btitioort Sua says:-The Nm i»rt tenia a boat bowitser.
with fi?Jd earriarn and bo#t carriage. 11im»
.re der*gred by Lieut John A Dabtgren and
Wade .ndflt'fd under his direction in the tne-
ohauioaJ and pyrotecb dic department of mo
ordnaaee department of the navy-yard. Wash-
iagtoo Tbe present samples bare no other
ftaish than that repaired for efficiency in a«>r-
?iee. The fieid carriage wa« actually in ser
?ice ob a eruislrgsbip for two and a half year?.
Alao, two boarding pikes, uken from a lot
made for service Al*o. one eleven inch shell,
new calibre; a thirty-two pound shot and an
eight-inch shell, which are of the calibrea
whieb new arm oar heaviest ships. There is.
too, a model howitger.
" Those engage in the line of ship bui d

ing will be gratified with a view of the models
of veaaels alao seat from the Nnvy Yard. Tbev
are plaoed around 'be gallery open to the ob
serration of B)l. There tbey will find perfeotmodels of a first class s eam propeller r.f 50
gnns; a second class steam propeller of 24
Ituns ; V S aloop-of-war Plymouth, of 22 guns:U. Si- iriga e Congre»s, jO guns; aloop cf-war
Saratoga. 22 guns ; U. 8 frigate Constitution.
50 guoa; aloep-of war tferm.»ntown. 22 gun?;U S. ltne-of battle ship North Carolina. 74
gana; U S. Fine-of battle ship Delaware. 74
guna; U fc>. frigate, 50 gucs; U. S aloop of
war St. Mary, 22 guna; U S. brig Truxt>n.
10 guna ; and U. S eloop-cf war Portsmouth.
22 guna. These models present a fao simile,
i® a -mall way, of those wooden walls to which
we look as outposts in time of daBger"The Arsenal tends tbe following: A per¬cussion cap machine and a Tarnishing ma¬
chine.* 12-ponnder mountain howitzer with
carriage.this weapon of destruction is rigged
Ereeisely as it is carried over mountaineu*
eight* on tbe back of a mule.two males will

carry ail its parts, guna, carriage and all; two
pack saddlea. with portable torge and tools.
tbia fo'ge is a regular blacksmith afkop, com
pressed into the smallest amount of room, and
one would be sur. ri9ed to see how much that
ia really valuab'* of that character can be
placed in so small a space; a model of a 32-
pjunder gun and barbette carriage; a mode!
of B 24 pounder gun and casemate carriage ; amodel of a 6 plunder gun and carriage, (Eng¬lish ;) a model of acauon and limber. (Hng-lish;) an artillery and cavalry sabre ; a field
officer's sword ; a bra*s wall piece, a Bar bine
and *abre, (Mexican ;) 12 musket barrels and
5 musket stocks. The simple announcement
of barrels and stocks would convey no idea
what they are 1 be twelve barrels, it may be
said, are tbe metal of which'bey are madefrom the Land in its roughest state, through allthe gradations, until it becomes the perfect barrel. The stocks are in the same catenary,from tha rough until it becomes finished so as
to receive the finished barrel Cauister, grap«,Ac., fixed for bowitiers and guns; one of
Sharp s and one of Jcnk s carbines ; a musket
with Maynard s lock ; a double-barrel gunwith hayonet. (French .) a muaketooa with
sword. (French ;) a needle gun; a Li. S. musket,
. U. 8. rifle. and a U. 8 pi3tol. All of the
above are worthy of attention.

The Coast Survey Office has contributed a
numbar of articles which are of interest to
the curious. We enumerate aaenith fflqapopemade in London ; a theodolite, ten inch circle,made in Paris; a theodolite, six inch horison-
tal and vertical circle*, made ia Paris ; planetable and allidade complete, made to the Boast
survey office; self-registering deep sea ther
BPHueter, made in the coast survey office; two
sextants. m*de in Paris; Stoelwagen'i patentle^d, for bringing up specimens ofsea bottom;self-registering tide gague. nude iu tbe coast
survey office, with a portfolio of coast surveychai ts. as far as pablished.

.* There is also dent a lot of United States
balance and standard weights and measure*.
cony)rtsing two balances, a set of weights, a
half bnshel. a gallon, a set of sin ill measures,
a set of ounce.-. Troy and a ut Avoirdupois,and a yard. Ihe above all pjg.-e*s interest to
all who desire to aee what is worth seeing' In ocnnectiou with the contributions of the
Government Departments, tbe visitor will see
an odd sort of looking boat, with this inscrip¬tion upon it: Franci.'MeUllic Life Car. This
ear. the first tuale and stationed by Govern¬
ment on the co«»t. rescued 2ul persons, men,
women and ehildien. from the wreck of the
.hip Ayrshire, at Fquain Beach. N. J., Jan.
t2. TS50, In a terrific snow storm and through
a heavy si-rt. The visitor would won^ir
how co sma;l a craft couid be managed to do
so much work Let us explain. Wherever
there are one of these life-cars. there is also a
oannon A ball is fired over tbe wrecked shipto wbi.-h a line is attached. The line falls
upon the ship, is caught, and a communica¬
tion is made »uh tbe shore liawseis are
Passed, and the car attached, and it passesbackwards und forwards, from wreck to shore,bringing iu livingfreigbt confined within, andall who choose to tun the risk of catching bold
of the ropes outside. The battered car is a
curiosity.

1 here are also two life boats made of metal,which will be seen swung from the cciling of
the hall. They are only worthy of specialnottfUroin the feet that they are the boats taken
out by Lieut Lyneh. of tbe United States
lfa*y, in hia explorations in the Holy Land
They were taken from the ship ic the Medi¬terranean and carried over land to the head
waters of the river Jordan, Bad traversed the
whole course of that river to ita entrance to
the bead Sea. and throughout the exploration?
id the L^ai Sea furnished th© only means of
transportation of Lieut. Lynch and tbe party.ogBged with him "

Passbs os Railroads.- The lft ertyof free passes on railroads has no doubt beencarried to exceai, and consequumly led to ao-ticn oa the part of »>mB of the companies to
regulate the evil, and among them is the Bal¬timore and Ohio Railroad and its branches,including tbe Washington and Baltimore con¬nection :

r
1 * c<^v«Dti°n of representative* of thefollowing Railroads vii: Mew York Central,Jsew }..rk and Brie, Hudson I River. LakeMiore. Pennsylvania Central. PhiladalphiaWilmmgton and Bairimore, and Baltimore and? ?hio, held in New York, in August. Ib54,amongst other proceedings, the following resc-lattons were unanimously adopted :Re*otv«d, That no free pass will hereafterbe leaued or renewed to any ahipper or forwarder of freight, as auch.

Kssoivtd, That from aad after the 1st ofAovaaaber neat, no return pas* will be issued
to asy owner or drrvar of stock, nor will anysuch owner or driver be passed free on anyother trefo th m *lm which carries his stockA^solved. 1 hat no letter of introduction orceKificate shall be giveo u> any emplojeo orother person, recommendiag him to tbe cour¬
tesy of a free pass
lUtolved J hat it is the senae of thia coa-

Taouon that all free r asses should be abolish¬
ed, and that ihe Presidents of the Companieshere repre.erted. be requested to correspondwith other Railroad Companies with a view to
effect thia object at the earliest period, andthat hereafter no annual passe* shall be givenby the companies here represented.These resolutions w#ct into effect on thefintof the present month.

Clocb bsd Sub Dials.Our notice of the
ab«eni;e ot clocks in the windows of the jewel¬ers of \N ashington city, has elicited the follou-
lag suggestion:
Dear Six; Iu poifiticg oat a "peculiarity"the bauopal City, you might have pointad

.

aD'J "iiver to Bnotl>«r pecnli-Wrtqr of eity namely, a sun dial frontingthe avenue, for the good of at least that por¬tion of the public who understand such tbin»which, as »n example, they would do well tofollow J SBall a*o Disobdkb -Last night one of"the¦S dames ot the eity gave a ball ,n theseventh Ward, for the amusement of herfriends. A number g'hals were presenr. andof course a crowd of b'h >ya During the even-
ing, when moat of the company were erj <yin^the spnghtly dance, two young men who hadbeen looking so earnestly at the deean^rs,created a dist urban-e, and were sent to theguard house This morning tbey were exam¬ined before Justice (irubb The evidence was
agaiesi them, and they asked but one questionfbr their defence : What right bus a constableto go to ball of the kind and dance with the
women The Justice did not consider theqnsetioii a* affecting the ca.*e, and ordered the
prisoner., W Selden and Benj Kurti, 16 pay$7 90 fine and coats each

AitEiict s Clcb Ball .Thia is another ofthe interesting balls to oome off toon, tor whicht*eewapany are making ample prepanrtioMA charming eottllon party is expected.

T*« Mrrrr»r> nn* ArntRToow.Coiowwt
r L'.RRxcg .The town if all alirs in regard to
the meeting this afternoon at Oarusi's Saloon,
and being held in daylight, may ba expected
to pass off without a repeittoo of tbedt«gra<»«
fui inerrupione of Wednesday right Tb«
names of tbe speakers are given fa the bird
of the committee. and present an array of
eloquence not oQea to be met with in any pub.
lie assemblage*. In connection with this mat
ter, we quote from the Washington oorrearon
dent of the Sun some jugt remarks in rehSfon
to t^ioterruption of Col Florence, a gener
ous aedwhOfc soofed mcehanie of Pfcfiadel
phia. Mercury says :
" for time since the seat of n

methane bo-
ffuraly he had a right to exoect buffer

'hings from his brethren ef WaiLLi^ton If
ZK2TLworkingm,n do d<* eit«nd to

'tjcammon courtesies of aocieiy.why aompUin of occsaional instances of eon
tuoiely from their employe*? Florence, Van
sant Johnson, Stanton, and others, who have

'^nBse'veB from the workbench to
the Capitol, are justly entitled, not only to ti .
respect. buMo the protection of their brothef
mechanics."

c
ma'ie8 the aotion of the opponents < f

rn0fr l.0n?Ce * W°T iB- that h« WM n"t «

S!£S&a,rL1^lMt th® interest! of the
district, -nut on the contrary voted for the a*
propnation for "water," and every other me~
sure calculated to benefit our city and people.Jf,frW^ep ,emt-aiica,iy Lhe friend of iheDistrict of Colombia, as the records will show

.°*BU.Prov® themselves unaequaintd"-"ere |n not seeming to know these
ragts He will be cheerfully heard this aftci-
uoon, we hope.
pAhmd8101"1 a*d ^autarch Testimonial -
Probably the moat uniqae, magnificent, aid

"*rV'0e vf *<,Ver Bpon whioh th« R<*
,D«®redJn the National J e-

wpo l».certainly one that h b
f0r *!«* of

tfngance of finish.may be seen, for a few
k .pl*Dd,(1 an<1 fashionable jewe ry
w

ent of our enterprising fellow ciu-
««ns, Messrs M W. G.it A Bro It consists
>f two massive, graceful,.and superb wine

I'obu?..' JS" ®,e't,y wroa«ht g°'d Imed
£«?'*£? ,01?® J"*e «d finely-execnte t
.alver-the whole being tastefully embellishedwith wreaths engraved in the richest, most
Jxquisite, and brilliant styjnof art. (known as
the antique or bright style of engraving,) »a.iproducing a combination singularly unifolr h.
seantiful, and substantia*. The cost of this
magnificent service, is abont one thousandiollars. It is intended as a present to our
late .xcelleni Mayor and honored fellow-ci i-
ten, John W Maury, E q , and was designed*nd executed by the Me&srs. Gait, at the in-
luanoe of a few among the many warm-hearted
and generous frie«3e of that distinguishedgentlemen. Tbe eift was determined uponihortly after the close of Mr. Maury's term of
Jince, but was prepared so quietly and unos¬
tentatiously, that now. for the first time, this
beautiful ojeation of art daaale< the enrap¬tured vision of the publie It is to be tendered
by those frtewfs as an evidence of thdir hich
¦ ppfectation of Mr Maury's efficient services
as Mayor, and of their respeot. and es eom for
hia as acitiien. It is, indeed, a liberal knd
merited offering to one whore administration
was so highly promotive of the welfare of the
si»y, and will, we are sure, be treasured byhim as one of the most beantiful and Precious
ornaments of his household
Brluhrrrrt Sprrchbs . Laat evening

persons standing in tbe hall at Brown's hotel'
were amused by the remarks of a young geu-tleman who with several others, had made a
oall npon the bar keeper. A duel was tbe
subject of hi# speech. lie had been aggrieved,and he declared his entire readinessVwalk
to Uladensburg or any ground that should be
selected, and shoot hia offender The advi-a
of his friends appeared to make him more
anxious for the fray; but the services of the
bar-keeper, rendered in a glass for each qui¬eted him for a time. W* Hope a nighty lest
will aiter his belligerent intentions, and tliat
no blood will be spilled on - the datk and
bloody ground "

"Watcr- Water "'-a morning pary,truly observes-' - This was the ory on \Ved«
nesday eveaing, at the ami Know N. hii^
meeting lo drown ihe voioe of the II mi 1\
U Florence; the lawless thus mailing httt
gentlemen, being under the impre sion t'.at
ho, as a member of Cor;grpg3. l,«d »f t.ased tLa
water-work! The official reco.d sh .w.. how-
.w. that his name is recorded in tha alliinia-
Uve for an appropriation of half a iniiliuu of
dollars for a continuation of the aqueduct
I n ess tbeir lungs are made of gum ol t-tic'
and their throats lined with leather, their vol
cal performances on the nij?ht of the meeting
doubtless creatcd a demand for water to cool
their inflamed vocal machinery "

.Mo*xr !.In our city, at tb'^ pres¬
ent time, provisions of all kind brm,f the
highest prices Money is in great demand,and is very hard to obtain even by wealthy
business men This morning, we heard sev¬
eral of our merchants complain of the great
scarcity of money. It is to be hoped that
while funds are so very roarce. the prices of

the^r0" WU1 lf tbeJ d0 not, God help
Watch Rbtirns. .Jno McDevitt, disor-

derly. security for peace; Lucius O Brien,dismissed; Thomae Tucker, drunk, fine and

What Captaih Peaar Sats .Capt. Penny,
who has lately returned to England from his
fxpedition to Pavi«' Strait-, atill holds to the
belief that there is a milder climate or polar
basin, yet to be discovered.

BTwo Mori War Sthahbrs »or Mbxico .
It is said that General Santa Anna has in-
structedhis agent in New York, to ecntraat
for the building of two more war steamers for
the Mexioan navy.
Vautatto* or Boston, 1854 .The assessed

valuation of Boston this year » $225,000,000, a
g»t* Of 110.000,000 over last year.

nA Hravt Drst..The Ledger says that
Philadelphia is fast verging en to a municipal
debt of $20,000,000, besides the full proportion
of a State debt of (40,000,000.

,»'«¦ ~TL* Pbil^.lphiVp.p.r,
tbe deuli of Mijor Samuel H»jj, tuperioteiid-
ent of the Pennsylvania State arsenal

DIBIK
O" the 21st iiutant, DORSEV B&OWN SMITH

.4- b.
" f/e c"uld or «>rrow farfe,KeaUi eauMj with Irieiullv earn ;The: opening bud U. tieaveu cvnvey.jd,Aud bade it bluMuni there."

TIMOTHY TU°TvU,pt^ °n U'e 21" in,Unt
V» .f £>,

U *.* fieqiuekcat in Dace«>n the 21ri iiisunt, JOHN IJtVJN' MlLLllltMksm^um .i tlic lath year of bia age.
*f

SPECIAL NOTICE.
raN«rib«r has now cumploted his arrantemeuts for receiving rrguluh from th« ja-tljoeirbraUd PeonsjlviMiia Qladea, ihs s<reete»t aidboat BUTTER pr.«Iueid in th« countryQm i also receiviog daily from the e-'ebratrd dai¬ries of P«nn*ylv»nia lesb PRINT BUTTMR, at hisStall, No I lb. Centre Market ' |||« b pes by hia energy and knowledge of bad¬

ness to «bar* a portioa of publie patronage.»p 1*.eo3t»
.. 448- PCNAWIN.

White lbad/Writing, kkd lkad
. Nil LlfllAI t>K, OILS, Ac.We have in

»t.re and offer for sale.".
10,000 ix unds White Lead, dry end in oil, assorted

six* kegs
20 brrreie of Whlt'ng10 kegs of K*d I e«d
lo barrels ef Unseed Oil .

20 b«ireU o> tamphen*
6C0 boJe-i Window Uless, assorted sises and qualities
5 barrels Pu'.ty, in bulk
10 k' & I ilbarge
lo tjar.-e'e Spirits Turpent'ae10 barrels Mrit Oes

HOWELL k MORJKLL,»un 26.eo4w 0, between 0th and 7th sts.

1/ LAUAEUEiI .Oomtr C and 10M ifrffti,Ke pertfoily inform* tbe publie of Weshiogtonrti»t i e has on biaJ, acd makes to order tbe l>e*tkin 1 of metallic Numtxrii sod figures for boii3'*S,h tela, ebnrcb p *ws, 4c The citizens are requestedto call and cxaa<n« tbeae baaetlful Numbeis audVWares
Also, Ghiaa Nuaabars, gilded. wp 4<-1mM. B.Speda>ens of tb« Numbers eaa be se.n atS)lv*sUr's Drug Store, Pa. aveaae and 11th str«et;Dz. Butt's, Pa arenae and 12th street; CUasK. Davis's Drug Ktors, llrai Weed. Tbese flguie*will never tarnish or change color.

GLOVW .KM, black Silk, Plu^h, Cesbni^reLama, l He Iked, ani Si.k QLOVEjj ro> U- |M sand gsntlemi n, at ' URGE*?,sepWllluds' Hotel, i

Want*.
. .» .. .. i««i »¦

(tr*n*e4"*4*uplines
.»t frr w*1rT*V*<»' e#:«**i«>Y»a!

h'f f» *f*r.f|r -

WANTS .Ut a mod aiH jwnchiri t»n«;t»t *
* .trill HOU^M, .'.iW <i ?¦.It or wtth-

'n * 'hnrt d<*t wot fh«» Centre Pleas#
<ml' ot» «»r n-!dre«* .1*0 KKR1R,

Bagle Pltinihin* «»><t 0«« Fitting B t»KH»hineBt,
oora*tfif ?hth street an4 Pa. av*nw».
mp?t rr>St .

WANTBD.Board and Lodei«r tot the Winter,
*w two persocs. .<ernj.jring one room. In n

private tanitrin fl <wV>ni or tb-a cif* _ , liefer
om gftjn and requireAodre» Box "bat OU
Oca, mtt ! s»t> '/2.St

V4/4»riti. <)a or $*»(<">*.; the li:h of No»"inv»er
» I i«it a oowGsrtah.* fjOVrX, r nu.';.in^ firt-

ot rix room?, and furnished wi:h baths ud iu. A
looaiion bei w«*-u Uthard 20th sts. w<Ft. and F and
' streets pcrth will U> preferred. Addresi a nets to
*<V* at Ih ofthe Stenicg ?tar.

sep 20.6t .1 .

WANTS*.A MAS, as porter lo a stor-. to a
suitable person (rood »n« w il be g'ven.Aeplv to HOWPLL * MORTOLt,

sep 20.4t* C, between 6th and 7th st*ei ta.

W*N!EMMMEDlAVKLY .A ir.od sto-.t boy
as a helper In a blscVmirh shrp. Good

waK"»anl constant employment. Oae who baa been
at the business preferred. Enquire of

K L JRNKIN«.
U-ni^ntown, near the Navy Yard Bridge.

sep 19.St* ^^
tlf ANTKD.To pu-rb«se a comf.mabla dwelling
wj hou «>, be w«en 1 th and 7th streets, and F

andKi-treeie A liberal > oriioo of the punjha«»
money will b<e paid down. Ad free' D. M. W., throughth- pa't offl'*, stating terms, location, 4a.
sep 19 - 4t* D M. W.

WANTBD .Two PlumberswsntedImmediately.Competent and steady handt will flad coi-
stant employment >nd b»sf waees by applying ta

FUR8K4 0)LLINP.
sep 19.tf Opposite W'illards* Hotel

WAXTKD A PDUfiaAftE^,.a rara chanci is
oft red io . well established Cvnfec'.ioneryStore, which is rffred fir i.ale e'tVr whole as it

sttnds, or th* fixtures alone F -r further p^rti^u
l<tre enquire at the Contectifintry Ptore, fl-st aocr
(.aet «f comer 14t'a i-trett aad Fa avenue,
sep 12.lot

Y\TANTBD.Oriniomof ih<» Att'.m»y G^neralV)l Offce, lately publ'ahed, in 2 to!s, for which amoderate price wlil be given in pnrch*s* or in e*
otian.-e. FAANOK TAYL »R.
.sp .-* ..

'

WANTED Twenty shsr'sof Stoci in the Wash¬
ington Building Ast-ocia ion, (pr whisli a pre-*ium will be paid.

.'> P. DICKINSON,
A»torn»y and Agent,Pa av<nue, betwee" 13th and 14th sta

aep 6.eoCt* .

,

AWTS NKQHOSS<.lbeauhtwriberaare
. . all times in the market baying SLAVES, pa;lag the highest caeh prices. Persons having Blav^

for sale will pleaae call at 242 PKATT STEEin.', Dal
timore, Md , (Slatter'p old staod.) Slaves taken on
board at 25 c*nts per dayfeb 2.ly B M k VP 1,. CAMPBELL.

w

Boarding.
BOARD1IIO..Mrs. DUVAT.L, ( enn». avenne,nearly opposite Brcwns* Hotel, hatftne'ROOMPand offers erer> durable eoratort and .eoommoda-
don for tamilics or single gentlemen.permanent
or transient. No mote agreeable boarding house
will he found in Washington. je 16.ly

LOST..Supposed to be lost either
'from the c rn*r of 14th and D sts ,

to la »v-iiue or in the ownibus, to 4JK street, a
pair W pold bound RPlBCTACLES. with (mall srl
.es A li-wra! rfwa d will he giv*n if left f-ither »?
this office or A. Joyce's Coach Factory, corner 14th
and M etr^ets. %.

'

aep 2"*.i>t*

"J'O HIRE.A colored MAN, who baa hf%?n with aI grccery *wr bant f-r M vsial \ears pajt. and
is well acquainted wi h different parts of the city. Is
of goo l character. E"qu re of John Waters, on K,
between 10th and llth.** , General Acent and Col*
lector.

, sep 20.*t»

sep JO.3t

F
NOW IS THE TIME

I0R all tkose wish'n r to purcbaie snv brticle in
the w»y of fin-' WATCHES, f»r d fashion¬

able Gold J KWELK Y. pure sterllr g SILVBft WAH E;(of our own manufacture? Ae. fcc., to sa*e from 16
to *6 per cent, by calling at HOOD'S JKWELltY
STORE, as he is now receivinu hi Fall supply ol
fine g^od", wblch he will dispose of at the lowestNew York city prices. Pa avnuc, between 4% and
6th stTrets, tigu of the lar^e Spread Eagle.

S''p16. W. o HOOD

taj^.c^l WASHINGTON LIGHT INPaN-^.rV^ITRY GittND MARCH, dedie,ped to
Captain B. C. Cirrington, by Frof 8.

Eh Hen, just punished by HlLBUS ft HIT 7., and
for sale at the principal music stores.
pep 18 ti

I ARGB AND fW-E-UOB IK((N SAPB'ft?ir stle
j The sub criber ha* f t Kale a laTge and very so.

terior Iron Baft, of'.Herring's" Patent, suitable forbanking or Buy hesrvjr busir>e«s, which will he e^ld
one third leas than the nAnuftcturar's irti^e.« i J AS. C. MoUUIKB,' Auetioneer and Commission Merchant,

sep 8.d6t

$0 KBWARD..Lest from the oornerof
1st unreet and Mae«achu etts to the eo'Uer?th and G streets n^rj, «u nl«bt. flie 17thinstant anew POCKET JSfOO/C.'r«vil*lnlng $98*4,all in t(M. Any person returning it t» the owner,

who is *pO"r laboring man, and hod it by bis hard
it dastry, shall receive the above rcwatd. He lives
on G, batireen Sd an * 4th streets north

sep 10 .n* J Jtf'i. BBRA^AN.
UMBRELLA4, OANKtt .A large and varied

*-sortm«nt of the richest and mo>t beautiful
sty Is, juat re ejvtd frcra the manufiet'>ry.,! at LANB^'

Gentlemen's Fuini-biug'* Store, i'a. avenue, near 4X fatreet.
sep 19 - eclw

t
I-^NDB-GAKMKNTS JUST RBOKlVBO, 1 iuveJ jus' opentd a full supp y of (JnatleaaeTi'* Uu-?J«r H» jr:s and Drawers, silk. n»*rli o, lamUnr^ol,:cot b do., shaker, and Canton Flannel, Arwhi< bI am n >w prepared to dispose ofat th«» most reasonablwprhe*. - LAN H'8

iGentlemen^* Fotslshinggtora, Pa avenue, near *5^ street
sep 10.eolw

UN DNR GARMENTS..f baker flannel, cash
nitre merino Ssx-juy So. ten wooi, U»u«e me-

r no, MM-) thread, silk and colt n UNDKKGAj -

MBNTS. Skirts, Cellars, Linen and Musi n '.'o- om*,at v». BM.fc'3,
Seplit . Willards'Hotel !

FBEUVHuAi wjfl open a ca«%V
{?a * foryoun* 'adie- on Sit-Bday,MDtwmrtfr 36th, wljere all kinds of fancy needle^

aor< will be taught. For terjas apply at Mra F.'srejtldsn.e, No. <J21 Sev<;u*h sireet south.
s<pl9-*i»
^"0^ ootiplet*, the best edition of Jay's Morningand Evening Kxercises ever p blinhed. Fourtbi -k volumes on large type and fln<t paper, eachvolmme oontmintng ex«rc^es tor three months.»Tl0e |4.
By thesam* author, Lectures on Female SeriptureCharactvrs. $t
Tbe Olirittian Contemplated, a course of lectures.40 cents.
The Jubilee Memorial 30 centy.A Few Book Iot Youth, just publistd-Our Folks at Home, in 1 vol, 1(5 mo Illustratedwith ten handsome wood engraving*, trie* 76eeots. This is a new volume of superior excellence,designed to etth>indb and cherlah a love of homeand its attractiors at the gro^ centre of eerthlv joy,as well ss to impress upon the minds of youth theimportance of having an otject in life, and that ob¬ject a really useful oca

,For sals at GRAY A BALLANTYNE'S,fio. 498, 7th rfeet,Where can also be had School Cooks at the lowestprioes. (8entin*t) sep 19

T7QRBST eCKNfc.3 in Norway aud iwenden; 1t; voL, Load: n
The Qrest Highway, a st^ ry o' tbe World's strugglesby 8. IV. Fu lom: 1 vol.; Lc ndou
William's Life.cf Juliui t ajear; 1 voU L.nlr.uftcytVs Stilling Cockery for the People: LoucLtc 26

oants .aPigeons and Rabbits i by E. 8. D lemer; price 36 eta8and and Shells: nautiesl kksUbes; i5 cts
James the Secon>, a novel by Aiasworth; London;*cta

. « .
' 1Pin Uonfy, lyr Mr*. Gois»; Londrn; 30V£ cU1he Do«ager, by Jtlri 4jr*i; jLnd ia ; Sl% cts !Ernest Mallravery, by Bulwer ; Londrn; #7U elsJust received by FRANCE l'AYXOR.sep 19.

For Bala and Rant
F1'nr a .«H Nttrffr : . fnn,..

In OfrmtoVa^twe-u J»1<}«,?, MU.-h 11 aid Davit En 4i'aV .'
..rent fu>nt jow ^ 4 goctf Aipiy t>

4J
M. L VILLI AVfl,

j^paV^dcof * th« 8-"1 of GEnwr,
3 u»!!j.^5.Two mw w«rr^7Uhefl fourstory brijk MOUSES, on KVtJ!.*"

yV»rnt'4?t7n'#°;
t^OR HIWP-A rood /fOOJr, oil *»venf7tJLb'CSw ° "nd H "*«.**. "d the blrttnom wltS »»»> rtnr»». It would moke a g-od st*ni

f"ncj rtm*» cr «nr olherM d nf ba*uci, M u is between tbe two nwkrt"*od 1.1 *b«fi «« square To a good tenant IwiliJl" t ** ' ** 1 wmot ,fc *¦*.» frrthwiib
^.ynrfanaf TOdwirB at the next door south. rr *t

!'!? ILWBd to do 8,1 kJn<*s of
n heelrfghttag «t tbe shortest n*>tioe.

' JA8. A. Wig*
sep 21-llt» h*tW0"n H *nd 1

K 'otuK^t^^®STOlr* on p«. arcnne, h*t«t»L B.,^1 ethi*tre»t», at present. ocurled bv»*niHnerr esteWNhment. It uoo»of the oldest business ftauda in the city *nt!
OTt run of ooont-y eostom. If desiredS2?pT^P*rtof Chouse can *» h8d «2>?to
*"d K,f®r " °^p "'ore for sale.

"HS-»*KAH HUI.LTON.

h#' .li®®" Wok zjwkITvg
u ? 0,1 h* West <lde of 12th street near

O h«nlsp, bow In the tcupancy of Mr R?3M^r'U *******«*«»» fSm d»T; bw8:$300 p*rannum ; jno U SMITH
sep 2l-«££ney at L*W' No 446 K,*hth "tWet.

F°lKJN"rrAJ n,wl,nra "'*« dwelling ROUtElFr*^w.i7 »»twaen fllh and 7th st«!«!.*?,T^1*. '"qwh-* Itr. OALV GAM, at T BLW»neIU A Co s. under Browts' He*e).

& fORNHHRD HOUHR PO« RRnt The
DWELTim"***? *"d y bo'lr

___

on ,h» «.« ot tkh *nd I> ftp
-*
w I'furn'pb«d, will be rented in whol* or <«

part on app i, a'lon on t ie premia**. Persons tak

it^nl?nhemoPtlW "itihlT*rd'n?',lDd *t|" flnd
Inafcl t c*Ilveni,'nt r^Merc- in Waafa

' Jm P.

VA««ABJ'B LAND FOR 8AI.K-InLk» ? Pa a TR,nah'e improved farm In tbenorthwest corn«r o< Jcffvpoa County, Illinois 2U;

Sod^lfSL^Sn ' mtn 86 "crw »n<ier
good (earing , 60 «cr*» of >he be»t of the prairie v»t

^r,y on" h** of land tola
"

SSSS:^. A dWe' inK h0Q e« » "°ch«S
P^ch»st soti« penrs ard also cberr!^,d*w^°"' P,D.8' '.n'1 otlivr fruits on the place Two

otbe- LfCC^ZVe' neVv,h« hon,e; -nbling.rdThe iimb*T land from its
I w ll tlL i '"ntr?1 f*'1.*'!. «s Tery Taluable.
i-Tioit"**: Rnd p*v tb" J°t«r-

iSnabrner0^,7fiD re^ n"^ ?he"^nd°U'iSuhU
good land »« inTlto!lato g"I iD Waat °f

n»n 21 l-
'J

».
*. L. BOOAK,-gP21~~lw ^ No-611 Tw.Jfj! tr.et n'r h.

p,0^T,R?fl»oT^°.,)e'* frame HOUSES, situa-Fd

0. A. DAILKY, Deatl-t,
sep 20.eo3t*

Pth *Bd
e v

L^ND F0R8ALK..P'rsono desirous of purcbn.«-
4 ,

eom 1° to 50acr»*s or more, in th*<
ZTf£^,nlty cfw~h'°«ton. ab<-ut one milfrom tl* Corporation line, north of the Capitr.l c nJOfSe^r^^ "!«-«alfi..Pbundir°Votl?e * Tie*^the olty and

.t^offlishin)Etacu'chMe w,n pler^rirewep 20.ep3t*

GARDKN TO LBT..I offer for rent that prodortire and Talueble OAKOEN i. ,quare 3S7 tr

Kte^r.snii-XTKr'.tt"£:si;r .h AN»»«vivLaf"
^O.w 7'h atreet ner p». avepue

P°B RENT-a *pry nice ^TOIlB, on Pannsylw
street l»Wrl*^U?i 0n° d00r fnim fhe cnro*r of U»h
byTl !bu^A SI C??etI inft

a^?Dt feet on tbe avenue, by 60 feet deen ^ bdMil mala a capital 1 ca^n ftlr Lmoet anvk^'rS o4t
5SD^Appljr S°°n t0 it.

s p 13.tf

isggii»the Star 0<Tc« perfectly ttocure. Arply ,Jt
fi'P 13-.tf

F°HHOP«T^0R 0FJ?[CE* ANU MgjH ANIOh'
1x1 wh,ci th» SiAafanow pMnt»(l and pub isbfd. on D tr» L sonth «ii.

«« Iftli.MrWMtm -Iti 12th M .r,d plnj^u!
25 r^'Sl'S <.''-» "mlJI,,*,, In Wot

TrrifiL^V°<iOT4ife" APPl? immediately to
>>p 8~-'f WALLACE * HOPS

J^OK KENT.TQ COAL DKALKKS OH Trin^v

allaeh^lNW i,. G,° 1 yT0 TfJAT BU8INK«ri _h A Hipe h*v»i for rent th>; very be t location
r a ooal yardln Washington c'ty-^ho *a-anf lotsszxsss,r^M±?rte ".

»»ln Smd*i »'

o^lh0d'00n"I1ient,>f*CWM!n W*shlngVn r'.r tbe^.W3E5KSSWS?£

hH?da2e^£:^w;fhhe ,J- .ted

SnS5?Tm^T;1" ^rf-S3J£3sSeJauTro.^^ b^r2nI^ »PP«at« M.ppl'lard clcwt Tith wa-obtaaied in unlimited ausntitv with
ont*n,«g out of dtK.rs. AppIirMioo »ay S^ 4 SC0TT« AurtlonrerS ^r W^at the Rational "ctel. or to the subsoriter on the

A lithogr'phed plancf KlIaTl'Je'wl'l Ut

An omnibus runs three times a dav hetw«« *11.

-¦
cH4»- » Saf
FTu ° and 7- "^lum-

atreet
oornere* Louisiana avenue aaH 7lb

th-l^h^^ etaTy ro°DU'rMh TObradnsthe whoU extent oi the building. Apply ^.oulg
leM.^*

' '
-v

6 0 BaRNK?, 'I
. . E. bntwams atn and Tth mim

n°f»***¦ K»*tl>«»C«!S to,

saayjtjsr tsl; 1
.xeallent water it hand ' Uld fnmP«

KrtJn'SubJ oit?, SSf^f<i uT^ST^f ,a »" hS-'oAS
Ab onniboa lim for usn&l fam Laa ^

»ntly eatahligbed on the routT Ii!Jd»y between Kendall Grt-«n ln,w£ £!. t?*06 *

8quare, leaving at 8 *. m anj jfi"' Resident s

leaves Centre «arket whJ^lfLV1-
« V% and %% o'clock

" * brlef
Rent-TWO HUNDHBD DOLLARS a veto

«-mH«~c
; AM(M. KRKDAT.T.

|>UILDINO LOTS..Tor u.1. . , 7iissft\ata
ritut8t^ t^10 °tfy* A1ho'^ "mall frame dwel?intrs[imProT'n« neighborhood; ail ofwKwill be sold on terms acotmrnodaUni Annl.te

S'a."2%b522?IS^*«' <"*"""°°" ".

sen a.
TAVf-OR * MAURY'S

P
f t

- Bookstore, sear 9th at.

"SlaSv'' °°r4'er 1Jtb K *^ts-
HAMILTON G. PANT,"""

vyz^i"zz$&hz>»-to suit pnrohasere. 8old

»»k we woyenuhejit oaJkcte^L

P^aghfS^^taBo^'^d1
§ep

wraxck iailob.

BBaeaag*^.l ¦ a.
Auction Sales

Br H M. JKWKLLK, AlMllMtin
kept h^uitsold nrnKTmu! of

a pMr*.*.e farrL'y de&'ning fct>"srI*'p1nk" .e witf pe'l at r^WFe . n-t'on. St the dwefVng or. T,be'r*eeo 0 b end !Oth struts north sMfc, nn MCN-"* Y irt' rninjc, September i!fi at 10 o'c'ork, the en¬tire w«iiicapfc Furniiurs ot a priTKte family, eoa-ftisupg in ia»t, via;
. ! -n 4I splendid t^wotJ o»f« Piano.Habogan.y tofa, pair of DivansI'o Fprlu^ Kit I'arlor Chair*Dj Centre au-I Extension Tahiti iBtMkV. and Hoit Tables

Superior 3 ply and ir grain Carpets, fiuir do, MMti«g*
nane nn l vood fe-»t GhMrsWalnut Uv>k lUrJiTwo tine 0.1 Tainting* .

HBransm1 lint Hack, Dressing Bureaus ".
Cotta*" asil Kenoh Bed'tead« ,Mahogany and plain enc< eed Wash tandsToilet G'hm-^s, mnb'-.gany dining TablesFeather Mp, hair and shuck HattreeeesL-rp . lotofBrdd'BjCrcckery, CHua and OiaamraraParlor aud Kitchen Stoves. Oilcl th, AcTerns: AH sums under £25. cash; over that sub% credit of SO And 6(J divg, for not^f ittiibotorily endorsed, beri^g Ingres*. "

It H. JEWKl.LE* CO . A a U, -U1Corner of Peuna avrnu* sod 8th street.Sep 22 .it '

By BAUNARn &. BUCKET, Aaet'ri,GEORGETOWN.
T?AMTLVGi>0CSBI*8at Aoction.On M0N*AYJL* the 2ith inst, at 10 o'clock a is , at the stor-of L 8 Kobev, Agent, on **igh street aboTa 31, wewill sell his st'-ok of fine retail groceries, asCrofhwi. C'lrifli'd and Frown ?unar«i K Maraesihn, Jar* and Ground CoffeesMclam s, Vir«jr»r, SoapO'wd'eg, tfustard. Oil
Tobacco, Cffrrs. Hp ces
Woidw*re, Pi-.kles, Powder and *-hotA good assortment f Liqunrs and Win- ft rsOld Bye Id Bourbon and Commcn WhiskeyBrandy, Gin, Rum^ Bounce, CordialPort Wine, Malaga, 01ar»t, MadMra WineWith a variety of suoh a -tieles as are to b* fbund ina (rood grocerySale positive ' T#»n?s at tola. .'

BtKNARD ft Blfnn?T, ->
sep?2 d Auctioneers

By J. C. SlcOUlHfi, Auctlonttn i

HOUSE AND I/*T I(- TnE mST WARP F RSAL*!.On FR'DW afternoon, Fepteui'er521, at 1% <? look, on the premises, I shall s«!l partof f-ot No. 1, in *<)uare 76. fronting on 20th s'rret.at the CO' ner of K, with the improTement^, consistiog of a two story frame bull-ling, with basement,occupied aft « dwelling and grocary store.The ftand I< an excellent one for the grocery l«usinesx. and is now doing a thriving buuness. Titleperfect. -

Terms: One-half cub; the balance in 8 month*,with interest, satisfactorily secured
J. C. McGUIRB,

. gep IP.d Auctioneer
By K. 8> WRIGHT | Georgaiowa.
LAFGE SALKOP nrw and SKQOND-HANDCarriage* Bu/gy, Wagons, CarrjalLi, Ac, atAuction . 0a SATURDAY morning nexU th»* i'Sdinstant, at 9 o'clock, I shall sell, in front of the Auc¬tion Room*, M*rket fp'ce.1 new an 1 handsome Carriage2 secondhand do

10 new and Second-hand top and no top BossyWagorS '

1 Gig. 1 BnlkA*. -
. lC5

1 Rcfrawny, « C(i»ryallftAbo, 20 b«rre:s Rastport HerringsA'ro «T*ri*ty cfnew and second-hand FurnitureTerms liberal anJ at sale.
K. 8. WRTGHT,**P20.4t Aurtjoneer.

Br B. a WRIGHT | Gsorgetowa.
VALU^BLK RKAL KSTATB at Aurtton.-0n

k. MphD^Y af ern-on «fxt, the M'h iaitaut,at 6 o'clock, I ehill sell, in front ot the premine*. 1
«hall cell, in front of the premi es psrt cf Lot No47, in Old Geotgatown, fronting 29 f»et on Bri igestrtet, by 70 teet in depth, improved with a iwostory dwelling House.
This property <s well lo-ated, being the se^-n-1houfte west of the Town Hall.
Tenn^: One-third ra^h; the bslsnce in 6an.njmonths, with interest. '

i
E. S. WRIGHT,

sop 18.d v . iAuctlcn*)*- |
'aiiBy J. C. A«.tlMMr. |T^XCRLI ^T FUKNITOBB AND HOUSIfnOLlIlj 1 fVKCT* AT fUBLin 8ALW. On TnESI>*Ymorr.ing. at 10 o'c'ock. st the r»i 'enc- of the HevDr- Butler, on U street be'wven 4}4 and ethj-rrnefc]I shail s-11 all the Househo dFurattweMHl til- o''3comprising.

Bmswocu Chickering l1*ao ForloH*rp, Pianv Stool and Cover : !
Walnut Sofa, Arm and I'arlor Cba rsD*ma«k-oo»ered Ar. and »aiy ChainMahogany Outre Tublea, Rout duEtag'rrt Bcxik fhelyisa, Astral Lim^Brur.>e>b and ihr** ply Carp w. hugs *1>» anl Venetian Stair Carpetr, Ro.iii an-tByes r *

Mattiacs '>ilr.lolh. Toor Mets
D&msskand l-aci Curtain*, Hbad- s , .v.Walui't and Mahorany Kedsi«iiasDre*f4ng and plain liur«v us, marl le-tap Wa-hiStands
>u[w.rior Vesthcr Bed*. MsttTws«»*
1'air:tod cane and word seat Chairs, To*let Pet*Mahogany and painted Wsrdrnbe , J-.ungeaDn I ininit and Breakfast Tablealooking Glasses, GiO(X, Vase-*
French China, (I am, and '>ockery WareTable CnMery, Kire Irons, Writing DeskSuperior Co^k cto»e and Ki*turesTogether with a general assortment of Rituhenrequisites.
Ttim-: t- 0 end under oa^h; over fH) a CTedit oftwo n«.l ficur irciaths, for notes satisfactorily «ndorsed, b aring interest.

JA3. C. McGUfPB._»PJ».4 Anetk>M>er
By J. C. atcGUtit^, Auctioneer.

TTODSEHiiLD FOBNITURK AT AUCTION.- ( «jfTi WJJdniisDAY mcHTiiitig, September 27th, at 10o Clock, at the rasid.mce of flnn. W S.Ashe, ou Hft-, four doors east of 10th street, I shall ell-Mahogany Sofas, ltocker at>4 Parlor ChadrsMarble top Po'a and tier Tables
Carpets, Oilcloth, Hat ingw indow ^haJes, Cui tain*, Toroi5»Mah-gacy French an* High poet Bedsteads1 o Dreioiog ami plain BarMUaWa^hstandr. Toilet Se^ , ,

U»;r and uAss MattneaswiBo:s ers and Pillows
5fi"f!5f.»E(1 Wbodseat Oha:rs, Wardrobes»iano»e^ cdeboarH, Dining TaMeChina Gtasa, and Crockery WareCooking Stove and fi tures
Kitchen Utensil-, Ae.
Terms: $?Q and under cash; over $30 a credit df»ixty and ninety days, for notes satisfactorily en¬dorsed, bearing interest.

JAMBS C. McWIRK,2'.d Auctioneer.
By JC» 8. WUIOHT, Georgetown. «

IRUST&B'S SKLK OF BRICK HOUSR AND LOTIN «kOKGBTOWN, NBAK THE TWKMTBUILDINGS..t »n THURSDAY, the 12th of October next, at 6 o'clock, p. m . in front of the premisee, 1 shall ell at public suction, by virtu* of aDead of Trust from Henft Go'dsinlth and Elisabethhi* wife, tv the subscriber, bearing date ftfrb otOntober 1S-0, and duly recorded in the lardrecords for Washington ontitty. District <~f Oo'umb«, part «f lnt No. 179, situated at the south-eautcorner of Market and Fourth streets, in Best'y Ki.fHawkins' Edition to Georgetown beginning for tl fsaid piece at the south ear t cornet of said street*,thenoe southerly *|t# the line of Market streettbirtv two feet rix incbe* to Henry Tenners'lotthenoe with his grou- d easterly seventy feet ko tor less, thence northerly parallel with Marketstreet thirty two feet six inches to Fourth streetand *i»h it westerly seventy !eet ^jcra or leas to thebeginning, with th« improvements which oooelat >jfa gocd two stoi7 Bridk UoobcPeimsT Ote^Mrd cash, the balance in six anttwelvemonths; the defers pavm-nt to be ^ curedby deed of trust on the property. All conveyanceat th cost of the purchase r
, , . &20&QE LAURY, .frt> 11.wtUc»i2 X" ^e 1

BY VIRTUE of a writ of yenlltionl expsnas, is
sued bv F. B Myar, one of the Justi ce < f theP- aoe for Washington county, D. C., and to me dfreoted, I will expose to relit at nublie andi«n, infront of the premises, on THURSDAY, the 2S'h dayof September next, at 4 o'clock p m., for cash, onebrick hcute and lot, situated on 6th street west, be¬

tween D and E streets south, in Square No 411. itthe City of Wellington, late the pr»per*y of BedaWise, seised and in execution at the suit of * iliiaiaB. Ttodd. HENRY YEATMAN,Constable for Washington county.
aug 28.MAWrtw '

MAR^HAh'8 8ALU.-.Id virtue of a writot fieri facias, issued fiom the C ark's 00 . ofh« i irouit Co»rt of the ITntrict ot Columbia for the
~oua*y of Washjegtoa, aud to medir ated, I shall
expose to puHio sale, for cue"-, on MONDAY, the2d d«y cfOctober. 1864, at the front of the CourtHouse door, at 12e'alock. m , thef llowing propti*ty. vis: AU that lot, pieoe or parcel of Ground, ly¬ing and being in the oity or Washington, and deei?nated on the . lat of said oity «s l.«t No K, of Fr»d-etios May's subdi*lsitn of >quare No ninehund'edand throe, rtj03.) fttfuting twenty tee; on Eight*street eatt, between E and Q streets south, by on^h ndrod and fourteen (114) feet one inch deep, to¬gether with all and singular the lmprcTeineutstherron seised and Uvled upon as the property ofWilliam D. Aiken, aid sold to satisfy Judicial No78, to October Term, 1884. in fayor of Raines AMitchell.

. JONAn D HOtVER,Marshal for the District of Oolnmhia.

SELLING OFF TO R8MOVB.HAVING leased the large snd eocmcdiopsroom on the eou<hwest .oorner of I'cnnsj lra-nta avwnoe and llth street «nd fitting It tin In themcst modern aod approved mannrr, we offer in <h»meantime at our old stand, inducements to nur.ha-i r9 of Uvsic. Pfcrnn^ w ^ cth. Mcslcalin»truaje<itg, su<ii as may never occur sgainGreat Reductions fur cash.
*9~ R'mtmber, our offers of bargain at the oldstand close on the 99d instant, about whioh timewe hope to see all old custom rs and their frhud*»t our new and tpaehms Warerootns...iT

,
iir HILBE8 k HIT#'sepIf.. - Mvjc Depot.E<-bT.tl»n the lbcn iuetant. 'a go.'tl 8 e, v7'^n«tca,marked J. R. K The finder will gieatly obligethe loeer by leaving it at this uftoc.

.Ufa.

Educational.
RUGBY ACADEMY,BOARDTNG AND DAY CHOOl FOB VOTflGE*TI-E vIkv
O'-W »f K M-.d HA *r*tU-

wi,l n> re»«ae>i «the fltft M<«dtt fm **p'.rra*+rOlre'imetwwe 1r.<uned the pr rv4*t«* V> t -due* the'totoMr ./ mif iu and rawtve a 1*w, trwhom he will devote his p-rwoccl attonftM.Hrcular* rf tb* HtrtitoUca con be obtained at ti.»rnlie»v of the principal.
aug 29 .I m OF lfO«lPf»1

MRS R.BBVBKLET RASUOLPIiand dufblM *11 oj»en a Bo»rMtt U(l !.«*8o* o>1 for Young Ladiet, t tte first Monday im
4. .* , n iu'For trrnu. oourae of tu»tru-t!pn, Ac., a^liae'io veao be rnada to Mr*. R, at h't ^^WkW , ot t nYork iw»«if be wern 7th and Btb aft,Sep 18.«o«Oc»J . .

TOO >6 LADIES' CLASSICAL IIT8T1T0TS,A BOAKLtv G AM' LiA V SCHOOLJnUiattm avcntte, b*Uoe n 'hi awi 4Jt ttrteU,Kimr erra ite arr iull

1MI* »T»reh « of thfc* 'fetirol win he .

MONDAY, tka ILth .^eptsbafcer hUCircular* «nt oa au!>lie.ti: n
aa*' 21.1* M'BPHKN O. MIRICJL A. M.

TBS VmOS ACADEMY,
. Comer of Uth ttrrri and few Tort avnttu.rHi^ Institution will be t p*t Ml for the ne*t yetJon tbe fi.st Monday In ftptember. ISM 1 h»numHr of puail ¦ 1« lirai td. 7h» srbo. 1 will cr*.i't ot tbr» e planar*, Jvni&? ttuMIr awd Stnier K*

.ry (Mrtb'e 'oclllty t« ( ffmj Ap linttioHdiHbe made immediately 1 reference given to 'Ik»bo «ntfr for the longest time. .i
Circulars »' tbe Bo^a.tores. - t '< .

T«B UNION FkM Ai.E ArADKMY wiT op«*ihe same time. Circu'axx as ibon.
Z RICHARD*,Jy 31.d*m MRS M. K. RlJUARte- i

RKV. PROF. LIPPITTN Malt 8AhJfor Tcvoglula* Mil be reop-«edaa Mwiythe 18 h in*c-t,t. at So 481 ft set Tenth K*eet, b»t*ren P *rd K<i
A limited Daub-r only of pupil* will b»waft ,»d.For admia-i. n. Urns, ccun« ot Rtudias. Ac, mrl:caticn to be inp.'« to tbe Principal ita(Mfa(Kl
?*p IS ar3f* .,

OltOHUiilOWS >KMAL£ SUUKAE1,0*0R<3KT«>WN, D. Us-,:rs: 1^.
1,HK dale#of Uik Sewnwry will ba rammed onFRIDAY, mber \s\Tba o urxe of stutiie* actual y pursued i* tbie 1*stitntion embrv^a a higher and more tboriiegLr^ntp* than that pnrsond in any other PemMe Heu.

.nary is Um Union. hh alliWThe i cation o! the Seminary in remarkable for IU.Inbrity. Tbe building \re larjce, the room* oapa-aou«, and the grounds ioi recreation Are very am¬ple .

Terms lor bnerarj pupils, $200 per aeefion of U'month* payable on <be let ft HeptemV«Cbd let otFebruary This charge iclodea boaruing. tuitionia English ax>d Mathemat .o, room rent, fuel, llghuaodwitsring. Mtwlc, French, Spanish, Ac. Draviagand CnintiLg extra
Day aebotare from |9 to fie per quctw, aooorrriDyto she»la«aae which th»y erter.
Reference te made to Dr. Grafton Tyler, CaptainGt*>. F. Je la Koch , W G. Kidgely. K»q., W Hnn'eiR.«q. W S. kJ Ttylor, Pao , nranfeig Dod^e, Roq.KoHert P. rv^'g , Eerj^ and Dr. O. M. Lmtblcum.Georgetown, D C; and to Joe. H. VradJey, Ebt}-,Aaron C Dayton, K*q., and Sir. Fitabugh Coi U,Washington. D. C\
Jy 1<.tf .Tnu-1 A Unkin)

1 MrA | CI

1
TAKE HOTTCB

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED."I) IN. BROWJI'VO, Verchut.Tailer, ftJL ^ aTmj>, un^er the 1 nltel St^tee Ho-
Im would tx|btsliiTiy Cif rm iv4nni»r-'
an i h- p bho 4«tter~lly that behaagMt re¬ceived n»w F»ll au) Winter goolt* in n at?sriety, sn^h . * l-n-e, Cassimeree and v«rtiuf» oitbe late*' ibjii! t 'tkB. an<t i«pr -parM to b(T»male up at the shrTtee" no'l*e, In the - _«/ 801
able icaa'«« uhd at lew ratta «.*" j

*

Hcvinic mnde a rmnae*"' , tv » j.^ad.l»th!«*h^ -;ct >««o into the B^ady-
w m m

*
. w.uee«axtaDs'rely this aeae n, be
,

* that be can offer to lbone w thing t<iputcli*#* a > tooh ot C o'bi&g, not iutarior to may intbl- Htj, a*-d n >t m-de up at the North, as ia nenally the cite wuh eork told here; but cot in his
owu eelabliabn1 ent, and m de by our own needy cit-l*»nF lc thti! d ill s asnn «t low rates of price#, h- iaen«b »J t£er« or, io ctmp« t- with uor hern wcrk Id
po nt of prices; «ni ee to <jua' ty and style, be willlea*- lor th'.a wr»o f ir r aim with a c«jl io u :<eOe <.«/* f»|! wbol< euits, t'o»t, 1'uuU, ai d Vest, a>tb' 'o 1 wirg l^w rat'S :
Go" 1 huI tor o.aices* ^u-pcs«M, cut of cipth or rie-kiaiere. Ip- huui of. $ir»end Ir -ck Coa e from $lo to $'i0Owttvata cf different rtyle^ 12 to 25i*fr«fc3<n't f'.ncy TanalrK.ie ^3 f>o to 10£i.k SlU TJ^re't Yeais X tO to 10
Tbi* '<o<-k of Cl'thiig »sof a sap^rtor qu*li:y,an-i b*^ t*#n UM*d« up tiuce be received the sail at IwinUr f«4-hioi»s. . %
He deep* e«n*t*»tiT oo b^nd e large ewrrlm ut(¦f fe- ty erti lee.ttuh >.s Gi«re>, Ciavata, Ccillare.L'si' retliis. Ac.
s<i»e 'im; fir the bale of ?oott'« Rkpt rt of F.'.bi<msiu tbi* «i-y tep 16.t!

NEW YORK FALL GOODS.
JB MiGLlfiH, Merchint Tailor, has ju<-t returi-cd

. f*om New Vorli. wh«>re h« has erleetel
n iarge «nd sat«*rl »r t>«oitni«nt of O'o h«,C<eeim«rait. and Vestinga, o :lt>> flr.eot ^oati f S3
¦ its 'Bjx r . d. a 1 of whtrli are now «f en toaJK9~tbe tnFper'ion ot the public

A eo. a h»Dda-n.e and varied aswto>nRt tf fur-ci hint; ctx d- fur gent^m n.
Good* f r beje. whicn Jie *tu«aie to or<ier ia II Ibtj.t ttunee-
* dnetUck. cf met:.* re*4v-made CU-tb'tJ!», allmtdeupherein it ^ut-tantial mannar. \rbich bewi'l 6H.1 atCTJt. helnc bern^ de Iroue Of ennfliir*bisatti-Q(i>n aUie-tly to ttie regular merchant tVl-¦-r;og bnrtniB?.
1.8 cth »t-,rpp s'te Selien, Wilhttie ACr.Fe^ 19-e:>«t
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For autumn and winter.^Gemkiu.u'*F' rnifbln r go-->ds of i\ew aa4 Uegant tti '.b*£c tf-, -H-cko Cr»v«f». 11?a, Klkfn
Eu y'-nder.*, aorf»ry, «c , Just rtcdTfcd at

HUES s

Ct-ntleraeu's Kurni-blngStore, la. aT«uue, r ear 4% etr*. t
fap 19.eolw

w

.

GAS LIGHT I GAS LIGHT!
TH<»MAS LEWlv,PR<CrfO*L DAB FITTER,10th i>tr«*-t. tetween Penna areuve and It street,(/Vis dm t cJ*ny> b.cGuirt't Auc'ion Start )HA v i N\i serve* a reg-jlxr -ppren'te^b-pof overCve yearti at the Oar Fitting hu iL» «

in oih* of i he targeat e«tab'Ubments in TM1*
».!<-!¦ hi I wou'd re-pe.-tfully inform the
ci'lse s of MaKbiogt>n at)d G<orgetownthut lam prepa-ed to fit up Dwellings, Churchs*
stores in a neat and rubst; nttal manner, a d
w»n%*»ted not to leak
T. L exe?uto*«li *!ad« of Iron Pipe Worlt, ft>t

gas, »toa<n, end water, at tbe shortest notice, r nd
on .oooumodatiog term«
Nowtous reference? given if require!.
Sep 18.lm* - .

-

CIT1ZKNS or WAgUlNGTON wi hing to lay io
a stock ef WOOD lor viator will ^o »tll to g:*e

me a iqH ag I eu. eonstantly receiving wood of th*best quality on c nsigoment, atd can giva the l> elbar^ainx in the city, wh >lesa!e aud retail, at njyard i n Maryland arenue,at theCanal 1-T»ig<, Ee-1the Capitol.
Als\ for ia!* V w three fir;t ra(e C^rts. twa \V»tor Tackn. H heels, and gevriag for a bngry.A lot of ready mixed Paints.
(rJe*itaken fgtr White Oak Lumber, Ao.seplS.lm p. w. UE^TH.

*IW TALL AUD WIHTES 60008
and fashions.

DCVAT.L A UK. ), Merchant Tailors, ta-e juet
returned from New Yoik, where they

have made their purcba*** from >ha "

ituportiog house", »nd *t* low pryted to
exl-ib t oce of tbtho'oe^t anu ruh«e» k»- "U
sort'Ofnt? of (JeoJs in tb lr line of bu*i»e*iu m! .<
which they ate prepared to make to ordtr in ite
ttOrt rlega&t and Ushlonahie »ty>

rep IS.co.lw DCYALL A BP.'.

1

%

JfEW JEWELRY,
W^TCUES, BlLVaRWAKE, Ac -M W

iR^XOALT A B' O. are now opening their kailF "^Ta^aortment of elegant Jt WhLtLY »«pci iotXtaXGo.d WArents fore \BR IfA HE Ac.
t« wldrh they invite th<- attention ot'kastom- rs.
The aliove are all of Uie very iateet sVyl»*, anJ

are off«r«4 a; thq lowest possible rates
M. W. GALT A DRO.

Sign of the Golden bagle, Pa. are., betw
sep14.61 Mb and U'~-li sU
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ALL ptraons mho want to ei«plo> bauds, «it* »r
in their btuioea or as servants, as wel' a-

those looking f»r employment may fall at my rff
1th atreat, between K«Bns»lvan»a avenae andtl
Canal, opp< slt« Centre Market.
. Also, Lots aod Houses tiff sale.
TWpll.lw* CHARLES.WALTF1

kLLlNG 0»IT AT UNPRECBDBNTBD Li."
K ATBt .Pelng desiroun of redueinK ®ur p

eat ftrnk in order t > make room for oar new Or
for ti e Kail ai»d Wir Ur trale. we aill o»am«:
th « d*y and (ontinue until further «vil^e to « n«
nor atock o< Kaqcy Go««ia, Pertuaery, Stati u. | «hMusical instrument.-. I'Unos, Ac , at exceedingly
prices. J NO F KLLI*.

Pa. tTsnof, belwee 9ih and JOtb tl ¦

tfl 13.tf '

BELLIB© OFF At 00aT, TO MOVE

TUB iubsctib r, Iwi-g opmflM ».». mov
Itfca « f Boots and oboes by tho Is-«

In.cyder to op n hi* new establishment eitn c. |
tire new eU«k, *a» drtermiaed tw s U tis e. ,

stock of Books and 6hc**, whieh is l«ie ami v

¦elected, ^mbrecuig e*ery klui of »boe wauaily k*,
to a well regulated atore, at p im". d.«» U- »>
rWtoitba and all other* la WMtof »rtiel<-e in hi? i

will tod ibia* ra'« tppoitunity to lay ia eu?pl.
flFO. BU«N»*,

Pa. avenaa, .th^oppeaM* CM<re Mara.«
Ob and after October ist my fri-ni|« »Bd

will flnl ui- looatod 'id d or west of U e oonar it
atrert. a^kd- lng IVter* n A Nairn's drug atore, In
the store formerly oecoptod by Geo. Bav.^a, to}.
any ft- oo2w

ec

01

or
sol

pa

I

£

fcxirrMfjr ftr ft» icff? Stir.
>o\*.h cf Jndj^ Parti* co -The Xtrko ». 4e
Bai Tl¥Oi.«, oopt. 22 J«d«r» PlMUN OX

>irod at hts rosHiacco < n fthtt ?ity, al on oorty
»wr this morning, at the tdmod age of
ghty year* P*r forty jun the deceased
udocuped n seat en the bench of the Crioi-
nal Coo11 «,t this etty, and «ai caperaidedrUen the new coottftnO »a «mt iito fore*.
Ie wai univerta'lj esieextol. His death «a*
nnonneeiin ail iLooourts thia sorting, when
hey adjowrned, after pairing resolutions tr.
>reesive of respect for the memory of the da.
eated ;Vi't
Floor remains without change Howard
reet i« held al fS, and City Mills al $7.W
Vheat.sale* of 8,0*0 bushels, afhtte $1 «0o
1.75. and rod $i.£Qa$l.60. Corn.aalaa ot
.000 bushel* of white at 80, and j allow 73+
2 No o'har changes to notidb.

uneral of Bishop WoinWright.I org# Ho¬
ward for the apprehenaoa of Ichojltr. 4c.
Maw York, September ~2t.The funeral»

li-bop Wainwright takes ]la^e to-morrow
lis romair.awili hp taken to l'riniiy Cburoh,
'here the lnponng feaeral torvice of tho
'.pisoopol elurcfa will be road. All the Itpit-
opal elargytoeu of the city wall ba proeoot.
XLo Vow Haven Railroad CompanyImp

fferod a reward of ivo ih<.«*ond dollars for
ho apprahOMfon<of Robert J. Jfeboylep, Ueir
efaulting and lOtaoondiag Presides It io
«beooAthoit ha u otiM in thia country.
Kcmioatioa of a& AnuJTebraska Wa:g.Detroit, Sept. 20..Win. ?. Upward. aa

Ola-Nehraska Whig, of ibis city. wa* a mnn
*a4>r by a Whig **>grea«M»al oooveufcon ot
um Harbor to-day. t

ChnLers, i) titaburg.
PiTtsBino, sept, 21.Ihare is still o»batetneftt la the ravages of the cholora'bora hate beon sixty deaths during the las:weuty-fottr boor*. To day ho* beeu generallyheeeved as a day of fan iuftad prayer

Death of on Aboutioa Paper.Bostoh, Sept. 21.The Boston C >mm»aresfth the organ of the simoa pure »U>li .kroistsof Massachusetts, after a lingering siltter.ee of tovoral years tatlly gave nj> ttiaboat this moBriag Aa effort will he in«*«a start an evening aaU-oiavory paper ooit*uitu.
. ...

r .

Congressional domination.
Boidquport N J , Sept 21 .The Demi,rath Convention of the first district nomineid to-day Thomas W. Mulford. of Camd^tounty. tot Congress.

Booth of Bishop Cartload.
Savahsah. Sept. 21 .Bishop Xavie^uartmd died yestfchlay of yellow fere- He «.aie first Catholic Bishop cT oaTannah *. i>rmerly past of tit Church Phi. £ «

a*a-1_ lie^ i»nblin. in 1808. U <53 us will be taken to Philadelphia for 0 mA
aUrment the ootmng ifiotor.

Tooth of Bishop WainWright
Naf Turk, Sept. 2! . Bithop Wsunwrlg1!^be Provisfonal Bishop of the Episcopal Diu-

eae of Now York, died at five o'clock thiafternooiv aged 01 years

v Destructive Fire.
Bostoh. Sept. 21..Messrs. Lilly k Co .larrisge Factory, on the coraer of Preble u. i'umberlard street? Portland. «». destroyedy firo M-day.

Later from Santa Fe
Loci*vixLK; 6ept. 21.The Santi Fe mailrrived at Iudepeodence yesterday. The tr »oi 0rrived at Fort Union oa the 2J of Aui{«',aring lost aix'.y horse? and forty niu es Ta»«oad quarters wi.l be Santa Fe The Indi a*.n quiet.
The non-commissioned offieers whu h^r®evn ordered to the States, will leave F rtleiiveuswiirtb about the middle of Sepietn:»«??.Anbrej^g death was tae recult of an alien- w°® with Weightwin to an article publia- ^4» the Amago del Pa*i» The liewntfroqnc.'f OMhanged, when Anbrey drew a revolv-r,nd one of the barrels ascideutty di«cbarirereighUpun at the same lOotneni drew « hj* inife ard stabbed Aubrey, can-in^ hi' da .. «

) ten mtnu'e* Wei^htroan surrendered hiiitklf, and was held iii $2 000 bail He ragra'jie oecnrronoo very much.

P. II. «!¦»'
PLUMBING ESTABLISHMENT.

unoerw having ookjp eted hia «rr«r *.reacts. ciu»«l ov tht»l»tefti«. woulj r.s,- Villy st»:e th.t b» hu e>urd l.is wfabll-Lneo uLb Btpret, n»mr t»i® Oan\l, oppose tb^ Varket h «1now i>»dy to furnish >nd put up everyttitowirtvU tug to hU boaiutftb tb« «bort*"t pjt>41ce. p M. SIMS,Muaobwr, 7th street, opy. Maraet Hoiaa».S»t> f>.1 m*

L'iiii .."PiRli KArratiB-^Au Autotio^rkui.I «O. *.B»rwnwn 7

iilrumatar Viowera for the Yoacf, >>y U, r.
uv

arty Leaders, P^etehrs of J Hereon, lianiim,ock'on. C1»y. H*n«Hph br J. 0
au bor of "Flui h Tinea in A'tbtm"

he Mrgiu'e vomedian? io oia i iu lb* < k* I1 h.ttition, ec!it«i froaj he MSS. ( f C. >"&4iuL ¦K«q.
totvcralt, or Hawka ab ut U*« It»« Onto, by f.Gilmor* via.a.n
he Batter Land, br Ao|r">t<]» f Tboanrar n
be H 'uie ia the V«l)«y. ay Kmt'y F. C« t«»nhe Cap'tiun ot ifcr jtoman Kapabtic « e.<n»r*'4dwith the great m Klern 9trateci ku, bv 11- p tvVk m llr ert
be Oi euiialry < t Cob men Idf-, jar; a.»y J. \l T.J, haaton. Un '»!« t'.

' ,:f- Ya^i.oh a MtnnY o
»ap 20 U«a>katorn, ti< mr T':h *'

TO ALL L0YBB8 OP 600D BUTTEB
IHK ?o vor twr «iH, ce t Mno'row, (8:turt .)tb« btb ia-tui. cp#n at bia HALL. No 11 1,mtre Murfcet, an r.toie- an uriioU ia the Ku »r
o« as eao be froeurM if! tbe great 'Vallov ot ^ t«-iia. li- bij«« thai hv tiaeqnaJied beHliM, wl
i et attention 'o L« aiuear will prb:ur« himrnbllc pafroaage. ^ A^. Is. I>CNaW1.-
Mip i.IB*
';MaTlSO Pt(B»8l<.8 VOR hALT'ITt ' Ihe Fst>ph«tors«t tL» AVent'np Atar < IT>r ir
ile, on i«ie >i*ble leu, tbr«-» t riutipr lr-f a.
n» ef tl.«-e rr<mes b cap Me ( t fri> iii % l».iA .i «
fa double m diuia the t et ray*, at tH» r-t" cf to
louf^cdabo ta per bi>ur, ntai ii>K «se^ib>ut i>va»
.r. T'h» . tbere ate a tueciaiu tn itL p c s a .%
auxijte C^p Pives. pr> «v-fr trt- in ^«->l«- ta-
!. :nn. ~

^ 5- *

REATBARGAIXSI > DRY Goji' £
Alnt MK. I1ALL bi-e ju t aetorued f>x>|r >. \< fcJ wh'te h» haa bwn attrnd'utr tt>0Se 'mttr'' %*
j|« ai»i k**.<a y^u fca*e braid a.> mnefc. %tx t»ad we ir> n< w opting Gixxia pi^tba(>p<i itirh at seerlflcs. We nil {ri2*r«nt^-3 to uk , jyirobt.cr that u»«v think *tvper to Ur. r u- « taoil >otfa m qua i'r and ptiua. Vur atDM-fcCes the ;srAe»t to t. mm.'.U in U;e Dit> r.jt,th In fine and at ft* g«»*a
Als^s * l»rgf aa«r*men. ot Oarp*tinp> of ev. rrini*,« U(tam n<airtuiU oi tbt tin tl ; »;. a' varlou* th'i
We re«p«citte;|y r»<H»e«t tbrt pnicfc%srr' wt't 0-
,r ta vim a oa>i b-J r* pandiatinK ? e«wbere «e
e f«*l eonfkl-nt it *i'l t«« nr^aUy to :h»* r adra s0»
f*. IWr i0 ra*n'l th* hat-d^ate <l.x>di. arr a!w yobe h«d at tbv firjt a' tbt' awr a
#H> 13 diw US LI. « RKOTHK''

LCMBiNU, GAS-FITTING, A!V Jj
.i. TINNING.

i«| uadenifti-ed, ha^ior adde-1 QaaPittinr o[ ltra»« boain-aa. ai* now prepared to .¦%.
ate aM oidera In tb*t lice, In ti* clit-af*st, ¦ ei¦e'ittioa* an* are**»ved manner.

aad T1NM >(* d"«e u»bei>'oler
A tine i s or icont f f STuVra, Tic aad tbeet li anARK ooaa untly on hmd
role rn«t ta 4o tha Vatrtet forMn-Srwr'i Pa* nt
DT A IK kXZX*C» 6. t r beatirg »'nb!i? buUd.n p,lurches, 11a la, I'l+ea'e Krsiofnee^. *>.
A t*e f r Parker'a PniLle A flor FORCE PCM *8.P»wom iu w»nt ct any of th» abo«e crtv«lea alL
n it to tieir »dvantaj« to rait on u* ere pui: »*¦
jjf e'«* »re.
P mVim* ;L< in-elvM to a rr">*"pt ex ro ha of ill
d h «itro'tal to then th»y moat r*-,p-e«rn »yllr.t a « u'iui'MKja af lb* f»vnra ao il «r*Uy lie-
jvM np0® th'-ni hy thtfr f rtn«»r pa--f n ard too
MK tn aMMNat KCm.«K A CX»'. L * 9,
K«a «i» aawl iT I, l'a.av^» ppo-if Wilijrtfs"Hotsl.

i K IK \mc« of Umtrlf-'f e-iuod
L lumbieaftrfomeriJa^J--' '

^

tfcH-.- . -

i LHANO* »¦*>* *'k**1 .*n '¦P?1A1 Pm,th Ira-A. *n r*d ordw, pm
Zljk, .n4 i Cabinet ot <'af« t jt fifeea
iTOal ^ Oaaa^Cuta.' a. fr w I

lt U.* iu-H»a.
is

cHOOL BOOKS In greet va-wij «or>-.>aa' :h^
» lowest pr e^eta every eaeehjr^ IAlU)^


